Resource List


**Facts for Families**  

**AACAP Practice Parameters**  

**Resource Centers**  
[http://www.aacap.org/cs/resource.centers](http://www.aacap.org/cs/resource.centers)

**Expert Interviews**  
[http://www.aacap.org/cs/expert_interviews/interviews_by_topic](http://www.aacap.org/cs/expert_interviews/interviews_by_topic)

**When to Seek Referral to a Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist?**  
[http://www.aacap.org/cs/root/physicians_and_allied_professionals/when_to_seek_referral_or_consultation_with_a_child_and_adolescent_psychiatrist](http://www.aacap.org/cs/root/physicians_and_allied_professionals/when_to_seek_referral_or_consultation_with_a_child_and_adolescent_psychiatrist)

**NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness) – About Medication webpage:**  

**Other internet resources:**  

[https://service.govdelivery.com/service/user.html?code=USFD](https://service.govdelivery.com/service/user.html?code=USFD)